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Wu_ fl ,I' ◄ • f1 •11t • ·1l. II llird I) 1·1 · k'u11· \'. l1tU : 
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li •11,· ~ I~ it 1111\' . AN 
. . ,,.~11.11d ,;;_ t.\1 ;11 J IJ1.·~--B ,ff_~ 11i1 i: l,l.:1· .. ·i i PAT . N"T · 
_u p.PII .,, ,u>11111,l in I llf' i,·k 111id )\\,l1J11• - · · . 1 • 
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-rior~ !)one .bf Colifract or bj-the -0~-l 
\Vnlp)c~-·orntf~•g ·Prmnattly l)o~w: . 
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AT 
. ' \. • I. 
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t l,n ·nlilll ry · ,c,, II , d 11, •r, ,fn1· i ·k ,1111 1 N. 
w,•11 dilwlcr·.li,·1· iu 111111 ·11, • l1 11pp,r .. ?, It ' ·•. :scH006 SUPPLJES,. 
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. ·jc·t~i111.~·:i1 tl1r1_t, ll i_, t;n l t< , . 1ll)d~,-•. -,~J111 t--·~-: _,-: 11~,-;·-PLI•: ~(-) ·r 1lll•,\ P ·c•:,.~01 . . -·1 . . . - '..,, - - ~ • . J l l~ I 
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